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Abstract : The purpose of this study was to elucidate the effect of a woman’s lifestyle on lumbopelvic pain
(LPP) during pregnancy. The subjects were 79 pregnant women (age [mean±SD], 32.7±4.6 years) and 31
women with prior experience of delivery (age, 33.7±4.3 years). They completed a retrospective, closed-
ended questionnaire comprising 36 items related to LPP and lifestyle before and after pregnancy. The
ﬁndings showed that LPP was prevalent in 72.5% of the subjects at any point in pregnancy and that the
percentage of women with LPP increased signiﬁcantly with time. The likelihood of pain was higher in the
low back and pubic symphysis than in other areas (e.g., back, hip joint, buttocks, sacroiliac joint, and inguinal
region). Regular exercise before pregnancy was not a signiﬁcant factor in the prevalence of LPP. On the
other hand, during mid-term pregnancy, active women had less LPP than not active women signiﬁcantly.
During late-term pregnancy, similar tendency was shown but they was not statistically signiﬁcant. Anxiety
in pregnancy was associated with LPP. We may have to take into account the amount of physical activity,
the effect of lifestyle and character when treating LPP during pregnancy.
Key words : 妊娠，妊婦，腰痛，骨盤周囲痛，アンケート



























































































































































○1 股関節 ○2 恥骨周囲 ○3 鼡径部 ○4 腰椎部 ○5 仙腸関節部 ○6 背部 ○7 臀部
それぞれの部位の痛みの程度を数字で記入して下さい ※11段階




○1 （朝・昼・夕・夜中) ○2 （朝・昼・夕・夜中) ○3 （朝・昼・夕・夜中) ○4 （朝・昼・夕・夜中）






































図 1 疼痛発症時期と平均年齢 (n＝57 *p＜0.05
対応のないｔ検定を行った。
健康0,05,2





















図 3 疼痛の程度別にみた有痛者の人数 (n＝19) *p＜0.05
Wilcoxon の符号順位検定を行い Holm 補正を行っ
た。
表 2 使用している寝具の硬さと有痛者の割合（％)
柔らかい寝具 硬い寝具 p value
初 期 19.2 33.3 0.387
中 期 40.7 58.1 0.156








初期 33.3 21.4 0.279
中期 54.2 48.1 0.573
末期 70.8 71.4 0.995
妊娠前に就業 妊娠前に未就業
初期 26.8 20.8 0.573
中期 46.4 54.2 0.526
末期 75.0 62.5 0.258
妊娠中の活動量高 妊娠中の活動量低
初期 25.0 22.2 0.520
中期 34.7 60.0 0.049*
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疼痛あり 5 13 26 10 2
疼痛なし 2 2 8 8 2
Wilcoxon の符号順位検定を行い Holm 補正を行った。
9.0％，○2 まあまあある19.2％，○3 少しある43.6％，
○4 ほとんどない23.1％，○5 全くない5.1％に分けられ
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